CHAPTER 7

CHAPTER-SPECIFIC GUIDELINES
(ICD-10-CM CHAPTERS 15-21)

Theory
2. False
4. False
6. False
8. True
10. True
12. True
14. True
16. secondary
18. sign, symptom
20. S
22. underdosing
24. 15

Practical
26. O04.5 (Abortion, induced, complicated by, endometritis)
28. R16.0 (Hypertrophy, liver)
30. R62.51 (Failure, gain weight (child over 28 days old))
34. T79.5xxD (Crush, syndrome (complication of trauma))
36. P38.1 (Cellulitis, naval, newborn, with mild hemorrhage)
38. R19.11 (Abnormal, bowel sounds, absent)
40. P28.3 (Apnea, apneic, newborn, sleep [central] [obstructive] [primary])
42. S68.121A (Amputation, traumatic (complete) (partial), finger, partial, index)
44. T39.311A (Table of Drugs and Chemicals, Substance, Ibuprofen, Poisoning Accidental (Unintentional))
46. Z38.01 (Infant(s), liveborn, born in hospital, by cesarean)
48. P61.2 (Anemia, due to, prematurity)
50. R99 (Death)
52. R11.2 (Nausea, with vomiting)
56. R19.5 (Blood, in, feces, occult)
58. R10.2 (Pain(s), vagina)

Reports
60. Report 95: M25.551 (Pain[s], joint, hip), R05 (Cough)